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[ORGANIZATION] AIMS TO CURB NOISE-INDUCED HEARING LOSS
(CITY, STATE—DATE)—Did you know t hat you can permanent ly lose your hearing f rom exposure t o loud
noise?
Thirt y-six million Americans have hearing l oss. One in t hree developed t heir hearing loss as a result of
exposure t o noise. This May, Bet t er Hearing Mont h, [ ORGANIZATION OR INDIVIDUAL] and audiol ogist s
across t he nat ion are encouraging Americans t o prot ect t heir hearing by:

¾ Wearing hearing prot ect ion when around sounds louder t han 85dB f or a l ong period of t ime;
¾ Turning down t he volume when l ist ening t o t he radio, t he TV, MP3 player, or anyt hing t hrough
ear buds and headphones; and

¾ Walking away f rom loud noise.
“ Noise-induced hearing loss is caused by damage t o t he hair cells t hat are f ound in our inner ear. Hair
cells are small sensory cells t hat convert t he sounds we hear (sound energy) int o el ect rical signals t hat
t ravel t o t he brain. Once damaged our hair cell s cannot grow back, causing permanent hearing loss, ”
explains [ AUDIOLOGIST, TITLE]
The loudness of sound is measured in unit s called decibels (dB). Noise-induced hearing loss can be
caused by prolonged exposure t o any loud noise over 85 (dB), such as concert s, sport ing event s,
lawnmowers, f ireworks, gun shot s, cust om car st ereos at f ull volume, and more. A brief exposure t o a
very int ense sound, such as a gun shot near t he ear, can also damage your hearing.
Noise is considered dangerous if you have t o shout over background noise t o be heard, it is painf ul t o
your ears, it makes your ears ring during and af t er exposure, or if you have decreased or “ muf f led”
hearing f or several hours af t er exposure.
Hearing impairment not only af f ect s your abil it y t o underst and speech but it also has a negat ive
impact on your social and emot ional well-being. If you suspect you may have hearing loss, make an
appoint ment t o see an audiologist . He or she will perf orm a hearing t est t o det ermine t he t ype and
severit y of hearing l oss you may have.
For more inf ormat ion on hearing loss, levels of noise, or t o schedule an int erview, cont act us at
[ CONTACT INFORMATION] .
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